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Saturday, April 11, 1869.

, REMISSION SENTENCES.
Ibi'evernor Geary has transmitted to the

Legislature a message upon the subject of

tbe remission ofsentences by the Court of
4Qiiarter Sessions in this. city. The Governer
briefly recites the history of the case recently
decided by the Supreme Court, and gives a
table of the sentences which have been re-

Initted by the Court of Quarter Sessions. The
earliest 'record of this practice is only as far
'back as 1851, when three persons had their
sentences remitted. Since that time the
number has rapidly increased, until there
were 54 such cases in 1865, 58 in 1866 and 37
in 1867. In addition to these, which were
sentenced to hard labor in the County Prison,
there were 194 other cases, not sentenced to
haxd labor,and 56 persons in theEastern Pen-
itentiary, whore sentences were remitted be-
tween 1841 and 1867. In many of thesr.l
eases the remissions were long after the
leans at Which sentence was pronounced.

Such an array as this shows conclusively
that there was a pressing need for a settle-
ment of the principle involved, and it is to
be presumed that the Court itself does not
regret that it is relieved of such an amount
of labor and responsibility. Much
ofthe increase in the remission of sentences
was the result of the operation of the Prison
Agency for the relief of prisoners, which
brings many cases of special hardship to the
-notice of the Court.—There-is-nothing what-
ever in the Governor's message which reflects
in any way upon the integrity of the Court,
nor could such a reflection be successfully
made while we havesuch an array of Judges
813 now occupy that bench. The. Governor
simply reports to the Legislature the termi-
nhtion of this interesting and important con-
troversy, and there leaves the subject with
the suggestion that heregards it as now finally
disposed of.
WHE REVISION OF THE REPUIILI.

'GAN RULES.
In consequence of the gross corruptions

practiced in the nomination of candidates for
office, under the present rules of the Republi-
can party, three persons were chosen in each
ward, severalmonths ago, to meet in conven-
tion for the purpOse of revising those rules, in
such manner as to cure the evil complained
oL It is understood' that the convention has
made some progresa in this matter, and will
probably conclude its labors on Monday after-
noon next, at the County Court House. We
mention it as a very disreputable fact that, at
the last meeting of the convention,a majority
of the delegates were absent, and that some
ofthe wards had norepresentation present
at all! The duty imposed upon this body is
of vital importance to the interests not only
of the Republican party in Philadelphia, but
to the community in general; and every
member of it ought to be held strictly
accountable to the citizens of his ward for
the faithful performance of the service to
which he has been appointed. If he volun-
tarily neglects it, he is not fit to be trusted
by his party in any other position.

—We do not know what has been done by
the convention toward reforming the present
bad system of representation in the nominat-
ing Conventions. Unless it has made some
radical alteration, its labors will prove of
little value. The very Convention which is
to revise the rules is so organized that half of
its members represent only about fourteen
thousand of the Republicans ofPhiladelphia,
while the other fifty thousand have only an
equal number of delegates. The system is a
thoroughly bad one, and should be coin_
pietely rocted out, if we are to have such
nominating conventions as will give the peo-
ple of Philadelphia a chance to vote for good
aid honest men for the various offices •in the
public gift.

FREEDOM OF SPEECH.
The weakest point of the argument of

Judge Curtis in favor of Andrew Johnson is
bin attempt to answer the tenth and eleventh
articles of impeachment. His line of dis-
cussion is a deliberateevasion of the whole
charge based upon the famous, or rather the
infamous "circle speeches." With a lofty
assertion ofthe right of free speech, a prin-
ciple and practice which Mr. CurifiPand his
party fought to the bitter end, through all the
stormy period of the Republican party's
early history, he totally ignores the real point
at issue. Even if the President's
tanned had been in earnest in his defence of
that freedom of speech which the Democratic
party has so persistently denied, he must have
felt that every one who heard him knew that
be was not talking to the point. The articles
nowhere deny such a right to the President
or to anyone else. They do demandfromhim,
however, some reasonable degree of dignity,
decency and truthfulness. Theido declare
thatit is a misdemeanor for the President of
the United States to go through the country
pouring out torrents of low abuse, vulgarity
and blasphemy, before rude, midnight mobs,
and so bringing his high office and the people
whose servant he is into common disrepute.
JudgeCurtis did not dare to approach this
subject, and his argument upon these final
articles is a total failure, which is likely to
have a very damagingeffect upon the fortunes
ofhie client.

“ItpAST AVD BRAG.”
Ad Interlin Thomas, as was expected, cut

a very ridiculous figure before the Impeach-
ment Court, yesterday. Having taken the
stand "in all the pomp and cireramstanee of
clarious war," buttoned up to the throat to
restrain his exuberant delight at being per-
milted to be, for once, a centralfigure in anyscene, be told his story very glibly, so long
us be was skilfully managed by the Presi-
dent's' counsel. But alas for the pomposity
when, Mr. Manager Butler's turn came to
:deal with it. Ile had not asked him many
questions before the army had the
ikticity of seeing one of its cloth

solemnly confessing that ; all his
talk about ejecting the Secretary of 'War by
force was ,"mere boast and brag," and thathe
was deterred from using violence for fear of
bloodshedThis was all undoubtedly
true. i► Tikomas could have efected Secre-
tau Stanton with ibree, he would have done
so, provided that he ran norisk of being hurt;
but he seem to have ' shrunk with genuine
fear from any manly encounter at the , War
Office. Byhis own showing, the 'Secretary
seems to have treated him with a sort of
amused goodnature, and, with a ready recol-
lection ofhis proclivities,sent forsomewhisky,
which was promptly accepted by this bril-
liant ornament of the army. It is a strong
proof ofhow little importance the Senators
attacked to the testimony of the. Ad interim,
that they almost unanimously permitted him
to say whatever he pleased and allowed Mr.
Stanbery to ask him all manner of questions.
"Boast and Brag" will stick to his name
during all of the brieftime in which it is re-
membered. He has strutted and fretted his
hour upon the stage, and will soon be heard
no more.

The House of Representatives at Harris-
burg yesterday passed a bill which purported
to be an enactment to break up lotteries and
other gambling expedients in this city. The
bill prohibited all lotteries, gift concerns,
chance enterprises, whether by auction or
otherwise, the issuing of tickets, papers,
shares, or other documents for the same; and
provided that the purchaser of such tickets,
papers, shares or documents might recover
double the amount expended, and persons
guilty of issuing the same, orcarrying on such
enterprises, should be fined five hundred dol-
lars.and be imprisoned one year; and that it
should be the duty of the Mayor and police to
prevent such enterprises; the police to enter
premises with or without warrant; the officer
neglecting said duties to be removed, fined
five hundred dollars and be imprisoned. The
bill passed the House finally, and then it was
immediately discovered by some of those who
voted for it, that it was the sum of all vil-
lainies; a scheme for the wholesale levying of
black mail; and, altogether, a most oppressive
measure. A motion was made to reconsider
the action of the House; the motion to
reconsider was carried by a vote of
54 to 23 ; and, upon the final vote being
taken, it stood 30 yeas to 58 nays.
The bill may have • been the legal atrocity
which the "sober second thought" of the
members ofthe House dkcovered it to be;
but we submit that the discovery was made
too late for the credit of the members who
were voting upon it. If the iniquities of the
measure were sufficiently transparent to be
discovered so promptly upon the motion to
reconsider, it does no credit to the intel-
ligence of the members that they allowed the
bill to go through in the first place, with so
many imperfections uponits head. Oxenstiern
would have been confirmed in his opinion as
to the lack of wisdom displayed in the gov-
ernment of the world, could the present
executive of the nation, or the legislatures of
some of our states, have been within the
bounds of his prophetic imaginings.

When Ad Interim Thomas was put under
bail in the sum of$5,000 to restrain him from
worrying the Secretary of War, he com-
menced an action for false imprisonment,
laying his damages at $150,000. Judging
from the reports ofthe testimony of General
T., taken before the Court of Impeachment,
yesterday, there are many moist souls who
would cheerfully pass through the false im-
prisonment ordeal at a much lower figure
than that named by the aggrieved General.
The first place the caged and again uncaged
lion made for was the War Office, where his
famished condition having been made known
to the Secretary (Lorenzo was arrested before
breakfast, and before he had been allowed
time to take an "eye-opener"), that'dignitary
shared the last spoonful of his whisky with
the prisoner of-State, and then sent out and
got a fresh bottle and cork-screw. The Sec-
retary and the Ad Interim then had an
honest "square drink" together. The idea of
claiming damages for, such treatment as this
is one ofthe best jokes ofthe entire impeach-
ment business.

paring the issues of the most prominent pub-
lishers of illustrated ,books at home with those of
the ecottLh Ceaseils, the English Bradbury 4%
Evans,or therFreneh Hachette It Cie. •

The Occidiot, the Jewish pilodieMfor -April,
is sent us from its publication,office,' 20 8. Sixth
street. Mr. 'Sulzberger, theelitor, huts collected
'a, very interesting assemblage •of papers upon
'Hebrew history and literature, glinerallywritten
with acumen and scholarship, and presented in
fair and correct typography.

New Stitchol Editions are now ready of Dick-
ens's "Oar Mutual Friend" (Appleton zcz Co.),
his "Uncommercial Traveler," and "Mrs. Lirl
riper" (Peterson kt Brothers), Scott's'Slack
Dwriri;" and "Brideof Lammermoor" (Peterson),
and Miss Braddon's sequel to "Birds of Prey,"
called "Charlotte's Inheritance" (Harper's: tor
sale by G. W. Pitcher). Loring; of Boston,
prints ."Kitty's Class Day," a short local story.

NEW FINE EDITIONS
The "Knickerbocker" Irving has added to its

beautiful volumes the "Oliver Goldsmith," one
of the most touching and pathetic biographies
ever written. New York, Putnam & Son. For
sale in this city by J.K. Simon, 29 South Sixth
street.

J. B. Lippincott's Globe Edition of Buiwer has
advanced to that author's "What Will Ho Do
with it?" We have always deemed the character
of Gentleman Waife, in this novel; one of Piste-
tratus Caxton's few successful delineations, while
the melodramatic robber, Losely, is in the old
bad Eugene Aram vein.

r•PIRIODICAL •PCIILICATIONS.

From T. B. Pugh, BULLUTIN Building, we re-
ceive the American Law Review for April, a very
well-edited number, containing a biographical
notice of Lord Plunket, that light of the Irish
bar; an examination of the Public Land System;
the Legal Tender Acts, their constitutionality
and effect; some digests •of important Reports
from the Supreme Court and. State Courts, with
the usual literary articles, •List of new Law
Books, news summary, ike.

James S. Claxton, of 1214 Cheatntit 'street,
sends us the reprint of another Roman Catholic
story, "Father Cloment," by Grace Kennedy,
author of "Decision" and "Profession is not
Principle."

FINN ARTS. Our near neighbors, Goff &

Brother, of 31 South'Sixth street, have imported,
in advance of other print-sellers in this city, a
masterly French chromo-lithograph, the largest
and best we have seen. The size of the stone is
25 by 31 inches. The execution is greatly in ,td-
wince of the best German chromes. The subject,
a sleeping child with a mischievous cat stealing
his bread and cheese, was. popular at the Paris
Exhibition last year. The artist, L. Perrault, is to
be congratulated on the felicity of the lithogra-
pher in producing a fac-simile absolute enough
to deceive the very painters themselves:
-Tbe-Acattemy- of-Flue --Arts—liA—been closed-

from the beginning ofthis week for the reception
of the pictures which will compose the forty-
fifth spring exhibition. The galleries are ex-
pected to be opened to the public on Monday the
27th instant. The exhibition, composed largely:
.of foreign pictures, will, be of a very high, if not
of a civic, quality.
nonting, borborow dc Co., Auction-

eers, Noe. 232 and '234 Market Street, will hold during
next week the following important sales, by rata-
°gat', viz.:

Oa MONDAY, April 18 SOO lots of French Goods, on
four months' milli-, at 10 o'clock, including a large
special offering of Paris Dress Goods and Shawls of
the celebrated menutncrare of Messrs. L. Maidard
Co.; also, full linee.of Irish, Scotch and Hamburg EM-
broiderjee, L. C. Handkerchiefe, ckic., by order of Mr.
Hobert MacDonald; also, 500 cartons Pada Bonnet and
Trimming Ribbons; also. British and Saxony Dress
Goods. Sills, Balmoral and Hoop Skirts. White Goods,
Real Paris liid Gloves, elegant line of Paris Trim-
mings, Buttons. Braids. itc., SO cases Umbrellas and
Pal zisols. Handkerchiefs, Tier. &c.

ON TUESDAY, April 14, 2,000 packages Boots,
Shoes, Traveling Bags, &c , on four months' credit, at
10o'clock.

ON WEDNESDAY, April i5, on four months' credit, at
II o'clock, ilepirg. Werner, Ilae/acr d• Co., will make
their third regular special trade sale of 600 cartons of
Batboys, Belting's, !Neck Ties, &c.

Oa THURSDAY, April RI, on four months' credit, nt
10 o'clock, 900 packages and lots of Foreign and Do-
mestic Dry Goods, including Doeskins, Cloths, Caßbi-
rnereF, Coatings, Satinets, Vestings, Italians, &c.

Also, Linen Goods, Dress Goods, Silks, Hosiery and
Gloves, Shawls, Balmorals, Shirts and Drawers,
Traveling Shirts, Notions, &c.

Also, 280 packages Cotton and Woolen Domestics.
ON FIVIDAY, April 17, 200 pieces of Ingrain, Vene-

tian, Hemp, Cottage and Rag Carpetings, .te., on four
months' credit, at 11 o'clock. Also, 250 Rolla Canton
Mattings.

Sale of Real .I.,statc, Stocks lic.
Ne6sre. Thomas Sone' salee 14th, 21st, 23th April
and May sth whl comprise several valuable estates, in-cluding iron foundry 1225 Noble street, two large loin
northwest. corner Seventeenth and Girard avenue;
residences Shoemaker lane, northwest corner Six-
teenth and Mount Vernon streets, 915 Clinton street,
3921 Locust street, 1531 Locust !Meet, 517 South Ninth
street, elegant country seat, Oaklane. square of ground
(53 Iota) Thirty-fourthand Wharton atreeta, valuable
fauns, building rites Chesnut Iliil, hotels, wharf, coal
yard. &c., &e. See full advertisements on pagesseventh and last of this paper, and pamphlet eata-
lormes issued to-day.

DOWNING'S AMERICAN LIQUID CEMENT,.FOR
mending broken ornamente, and other articles ofGlees, China, Ivory, Wood, Marble, &c. No heating re-quired of the article tobe meacied, or the Cement. Al-ways ready for use. ForBale by

JUIN R. DOWNING, Stationer.
fe7-tf 119 South Eighth street, two doors ab. Walnut.
OUN CRUMP, BUILDER.

1731 Ch ESTNUT STREET,and,21.3 LODGE STREET'.Mechanics ofevery branelt required for housebullding
and fitting promptly furnished. feB7tf

a JONES, TEMPLE & CO.,
No. 29 SOUTH NINTH STREET,Have introduced their Spring Stylee, and invitegentlemen that with a Hat combining Beauty, Lightneenand Durability to call and examine them..1., T. & Co. manufactureall their Silk Hate. mhie-tf4p

ZWARBURTON'S IMPROVED, VENTILATEDand easy-fittingDregs Hate (patented), in all the ap-
provedfashion(' of the season, Chestnut etreet, nextdoor to the Poet-otEce. sehilyrp

AltitY IS. M'CALLA,
.11 N. E. corner Tenth and Cheetnut etreets. The finestassortment of Hate and Cape for Spring. Everyflat and Cap has price marked on in plain tiguree.apt; tt rpit

ora..! $7 AND $8FOR A BPRIN.7 HAT.
410V. at BARRY B. 31,11ALLA'SN.E.corner of Tenth andChestnut otreeta. (fall and examine. Something nowand pretty. AU otylea of lindrees Bate. ap6 6trp§

BOYS' NEW HAT AND CAP
Emporium, N. E. corner Tenth and Chestnut streets.Largest assortment of Hate anti Caps for Boys in thecity. Call acd examine the immense stock. apd tit ri4

(11A1LOR8' GEESE, OF THE BROAD OR NARROW1. patteins, of h variety of sizes and well finished;Smoothing and Polishirg Irons, for sale at the Hardwareetoro of TRUMAN & MAW, Btis (Eight ThErty•tive)MarketStreet, below Ninth,The Amaican Journalof the Medical Sciences,
for April, editeijoby I. I. Hayes, M. D., (Phila-
delphia, H. C. Lea: London, Triiimer & Co.:
Paris, Bossange & Cie.,) brings np the history of
ideas in surgery and medicine to the latest date;
the novelties in treatment are carefully detailed
by surgeons who have originated then, whether
in the University and other colleges for Philadel-
phia, or in different Americanandforeign climes;
the number concludes with an excellent selec-
tion of typical cases all over the world, comprised
in the "Quarterly Summary of Improvements
and Discoveries."

-

SETS OF NEAT GARDEN TOOLS FOR CHILDRENor Ladies, and a variety of those of full size. For saleby 1 ItbAIAN a SHAW. 835 (Eight Thirty•nve) MarketStreet, below Ninth, Philadelphia.
tiARPEP SWEEPERS OF THE MOST APPROVEDkj pattern, for said by TRUMAN do SHAW. No. e.lf.Might Thirty-five)MarketStreet, Wow Ninth.

.De Bow's Review, for March, commences with
an article upon "Cotton Culture in India," mis-
chievous in its motive, illiberal in its cockney
wish that the staple from the British Empire
should be forced upon the market to the sup-
planting of our own, behindhandin itsignorance
of the repeal of the American tax, and, we think,
childish in its opinion that "cotton can never
again be raised in theSouth with profit." It is
strange indeed to see such an article quoted with-
out comment in any American periodical. The
Negro article, thearticles alluding to the North.
west, and the article by Mr. George Fitzhugh, of
Virginia, upon "Human Progress, Ancient and
Modern," are in the old DeBow strain.l

ILIAVANA FILLERS.— HIGII,YLAYORED VITELTAAbojo Fillers by the bale or lots.HAVANA STEM SMOKING TOBACOO, pure andunscented, by thebarrel.
HAVANA CIGARS, direct importation, usual assortswent ,• also, remnants under old tariff, at low rates."MARIANARITA."—We continuo; with our cu•tomarymire, the manufacture of our standard Havana Cigarsunder this favot ite brand. The impossibility of accumu-lating a seasoned stock with which to promptly fulfill or-ders, compelled us to suspend advertisements, and acceptnew orders (for other than sample lots) only for deliverywithin three and four months.
With an increased force we are overcoming this dialcults and preparing to execute all orders mere promptly.The "Mariana hits." (21 varieties)are sold by principaldealers at ieueonable rates—and, in moot canes, with con-siderable inducements to buyers by box or quantity.STEP LN EuGuer & HUNS, .
apll Mu* No. 129 South Front atrect.

From G. W. Pitcher we get four numbers, end-
ives with No. 28, of "Harper's Pictorial History
of the Great Rebellion," coming down to mid-
summer of 1864, with Mr. Greeley's mission to
Niagara, the Chicago Convention, &e. The
literary part at this work Is clearly written, pop-
ular, and commendably impartial. The abundant
woodcuts, thoughvery unequal in 3iderit, include
some spirited sketches of nationalevents, and a
few reliable portraits of public Men, smog a
mass of caricatures. If the art,superintendent of
the "Pictorial History" (and we atidress in his
person theart-superintendentof Ilarper'a Weekly)
would only keep pit draughtsmen up to, the de-
gree of care shown in, for instance, the idomessof Sumner, on pate 667 of Ws work, well Wet
not korio to log our kead so low, *ken corn =

Ofirurt.clTand Ballil ai jeCtc tt4tIATBair lB6 yneIPLIRShaveAtmore set in order. Open biunday morning. N0.125 ox:change Place. Lai 0. C. Kopp.

805. • REssrlin niTilms 805.MODEL HAT Si ORE,
No, Bob RACE STREET, Ph ILAD MPDIA.

aLogriaino.

NOTE. TO LADIES,

RETAIL DRY GOODS.

Having opened witha new and Peel) stock of HATSand CAPS, we guarantee to eell au low as any other th at.clam etoro in the city.
Particular attention called to our

65 00 WILK. HAT!
Sitio Hate at Manufacturer& Prices.A general aesortment of

GENTS' FLRNISHING GOODSConstantly on hand, ap9 the to Im§_ _

.1033. ItglifilgniPiditloriffnitVallailPapers Justin for epl illg sales., Linen 'window shades Inanuractured.plain and Country trade invited. JOll %TON'SDepot 103Spring Gardenat., bel. Eleventh. sel9,ly 9P
USICAL BOXES, USEFUL TO WHILE AWAYBEI the tedium of a nick chamber, or for a handsomebridal preteint.

FARR di BROTHER., Importers,ftel.t.frp 824 Cheettlut street, belowrowel.
MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPONDIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, PLATE.(DIAMONDS,

at
JO SOLD ESTABLISRE HEDSOO.,LOAN OFFICE,corner of Third and (MAW streeta.Below Lombard.:N,jI,—.OIAMONDS. WATCHES,' JEWELRY, (HJNS,

epaph.x&At • 4••KNMAALA)Zir MOM ialdwin

CONFECTIONERY.

THE DAILY EVENING‘'BUI,ALETIN.-PHIIOADELPHIA, SAT,I,IIP4Y,, APRIL 4.18::

AND,ALL SELECTItIe
BOYS' TIuITATQ

On FIRST floor
------- Special Department
BOYS' and YOUTHS' CLOTHING,

for
Children, from 3 years upward, --

- GARIBALDI'S, BIS-
MABCKS, SCOTCH SUITS, &a.,
and for 7-----Youth have all

sizes.
"Boys' Department" shall be what

Gentlemen's IS, THE BEST IN
PHILADELPHIA.

Prices -- lower than any-
where else.

WANDIARER & BROWN,
Oak Hall Buildings,

Sixth and Market Ste.
I Entrance for Ladies on Sixth street.

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR,

S. E. Cori Chestnut andsSeventh Ste.
Large stock and complete areortrnent of

SPRING GOODS,
From the beet Foreign Manufacturer& Clothes equal or
impeder inFit, Style, Comfort andDurability to thee() of
any other FIRST•CLASS TAILORING ESTATILLSII-
MENT.

Moderate Prices. Liberal Discount for Cash.
ap27 lyrr,

CLOTHING FOR SPRING.
CLOTHING FOR SPRING.
-CLOTHING-FOR SPRING.

All-Wool Cassimere Suits.
All-Wool Cassimere Suits.
All-Wool Cassimere Suits.

Beady Made Clothing.
Fresh Made and Reduced Prices;
Fresh Made and Reduced Prices.

Boys', Boys', Boys' Clothing.
Boys', Boys', Boys' Clothing.
Boys', Boys', Boys' Clothing.

- Always on hand a carefully selected stock of
uncut goods for Men and Boys' wear. Clothing
made to order.

We make the Boys' trade an especial feature in
our business, and parents may rely on procuring
at this establishment Boys' Clothing well cut,
well made, well trimmed and durable.

ROCKHILL & WILSON,
ROCKHILL & WILSON,,
ROCKHILL & WILSON.

603 and 805 Chestnut Street.

ONE PRICE ONLY.
•

JONES'
•

Old Established

ONE PRICE

.CLOTHING HOUSE,
604 MARKET STREET.

ABOVE SIXTH.
Forstyle, durability and excellence of workrnanehip,

our goods cannot be excelled. Particular attentionpaid
to customer work, and a perfect fit guaranteed in all
cans. apt a to tit timrp,l

GOOD BLACK SILKS, $1 50.
BLACK sit s.
GOOD BLACKSILKS, $1 71.
WIDE BLACK SILKS, $1 a.
RICH BLACK SILKS, $2.
ELEGANT GRO. GRAIN, $2 25.
BLACK SILKS, GOLD EDGE, $2 Eq.
BLACK SILKS, PURPLE EDGE, $2 373¢,
RICH PURPLE-EDGED SILKS: $2 75.

-

VERY HEAVY ORO. GRAIN, $3.

I'W.S.NTY PIECES OF WIDE AND HEAVY

PLAIN SILKS,
IN MODE, BLUE, BROWN, STONE, PEARL AND

AMBER COLORS, AT $2;
WORTH $2 N.

PLAID SILKS, $1 00.
PLAID BILKS, $1 10.
PLAID SILKS$1 25.

RICH FIGURED SILKS, $9 00.

J. C. STRAWBRIDGE &

N. W. cor. Eighth and Market sts,
.10 2t

GIFTS FOR EASTER.
STEPHEN F. WHITMAN'S

Itare Manufactures

FINE CONFECTIONS.
si:Tisz.„l2lo Market Street.

Reduced, Reduced, Rced.
PLAIN CANDIES at tiolper hundred_pounedadaut

JOUN, G. KIIHNLEIS
Fruit and Confectiolau more.

110UM No. 6115 MARKET Street.

Perfumery and Toilet Soaps,
H. P. & C. R. TAYLOR,

No. 641 NorthNinth Street.
,

VOR BALE.—TO MERCHANTI3,. STORRHP•EPERR,
Hotek sad dealers-200 Cases (Wapum° wad CrabOlder. :lie bble: Champagneand Crab,Cider. •r. J. JORDAN.

990 Pear etreet.

.M.SapG WITH DiriattE.

OLD RYE WHISKIES.

Trade Circular

HENRY S. HANNIS & CO.

PHILADMPITIA'ApriI 6th, 1868.
While, as may be gathered from our many

Circulars of late years, we have entertained but
,

one opinion of the great'and growing consump-`
tion of Firm Old Rye Whiskies, and their conse-
quent greater scarcity, and higher price, we are
once more compelled to acknowledge that "we
have not seen far enough." At thb date of
our last Circular, January 27th, It would have
been thought, and indeed, perhaps was thought,
by the unrelleeting portion of the trade, that such
extraordinary quotations as we then gave for
New and Old Ft:4x Rye Whiskies could not well
be sustained. While we heretofore have repeat-
edly chronicled extensive movements and heavy
advances, we have now to report heavier engage-
ments than ever, 'accompanied by an unceasing
advance of prices.

It is but two years ago, in the Spring of 186 G
that the trade perceived the first glimmering
what was in store for them. Distillers of Fine
Whiskies, at that time, were vainly endeavoring
to sell at the most tempting prices! It was the
season of the year to make the contracts. Not
a year had passed in the history of the trade, ex-
cept the anomalous one of 3865, in which this
custom ofcontracting in the Spring, was not ad-
hered to. NEW Pure Rye, best quality, cOuld have
been bought on the spot, and for long future de-
liverY, as low as 60c. per gallon, in bond, while
beet HalfRye was offered'on same conditions at
40e. in bond. Even Whiskies of six months age,
searce as thoy were, were held at but Me.
more. As EARLY AS JANuAav 20, 1866, we
gave to the trade publicly our then settled convic-
tion of the existing scarcity of REALLY Oho FEN
Rye Whikkics. We, at the same time, made the
ernpbatic_assertion that the stock tyo—totaily_Tn
sullicient to meet the growing demand. Yetsuch
was the wanton apathy or perverseness of the
trade, that perhaps not one dealer in u thousand
took advantage of such brilliant opportunities.
About August, ietifi, the trade, one after another; ;
begun to open their eyes, and from that time to
this, skeptleh,m, both on questions of "scarcity"
and increasing demand," has been v..enishing
away. Indeed, those who doubted most, and who
postponed their necessary contracts for lower
prices, or better trade, "or for soinethingove
don't know what," are now amongst the moat
sanguine, and am paying two-fold, and even
three-fold as much for their 11,2r, supplies as they
could have done two years ago.

Since January 2711, the excitement then re-
corded, caused, in part, by the recent law pro-
hibiting removals of. Whisky froth l,<•rubd ware-
houses, except upon paymentof tax,thereby con-
finingmanufacturing in the interior to but a few
Distillers of large means, who must have their
warehonses:near their distilleries, or have Class
Bin same District, haS further, us above inti-
anttc.li, been intensified. Holders or 7,,,nded EINg

Whiskies, already intheseaboard cities, have had
no E. cruple in advancing prices almostdaily. In
many cues, large lots have been 'entirely with-
drawn from market—the owners devoting their
time more to making of new contracts, and
to the picking up of such bargains as offered,
than to effecting saleS. December isf 1867
in bond bring, or are held, from SA 10 to *1 70
according to quality or estimation of brand.Five to fifteen cents a gallon per
month, for each older month, is demanded and
obtained. For Springand Summer make of 1867,
*2 to G 2 75 in bond, according to brand and age,
is about the range of prices. As to the Fine
Whiskies of 1866, of which the consuniptire de-
mand is greater, and which must soon become
,Nits scarce, they show same firmness. Best
bf.mds bring $2 25 tat:3 75 in bond, according to
ace and character. One parcel, July, 1866, in
4, cst/ rooms, a brand highly appreciated, is held
at 1! ! ! in bond. FineRye Whiskies of 1865, of
which originally so Lurrf.i: w.ts Disrif.m:o, are
but seldom °tiered on the market. Consisting of
but remnants, In most eases they are required by
dealers for their finer and smaller trade. It is,
therefore, somewhat difficult to ascertain values.
From ti to $5, in bond, however, according to
age, whether of the Fall or Spring manufacture,
as well as of quality, may be considered a fair ap-
iroximation.
While Fine Rye Whiskies in bond have thus

marvellously Increased in value, the older fi•e,
Pure Ryes have received increased, attention.
The stock of such—viz., that made anterior to
1865—consists, also, but of remnants, and when

parted with, being very valuable and nece6sary

to parties having fine custom, no 'Jiggling as to
prices results. As much as $7 to $l2 has been
paid, within the last few days, for five 'to fifteen
years' old. A few years ago, even when trade
was circumscribed in extent, a stock of two or
three thousand barrels Fine Whisky, of four
years old and upward, was considered a necessity
by any prominent house in the trade. Now,
even including the BOURBON Whiskies, it is ex-
tremely doubtful if more than SIX OR EIGHT THOU-
SAND BARRELS offine quality, of those ages, exist
in our •whole country. One or two years more of
such consumptive demand will certainly suffice
for the trade to witness the most absolute extinc-
tion'of this class of Whiskies.

We have often, of late, been asked the old
question, "Can these high prices continue? and
if so, how long?" Prices arc now so seemingly
high as to almost stagger any one who has not
deeply looked into the question. We have our-
selves, at times, hesitated considerably before an-
swering the question, as we have always done, in
the affirmative. Yet, the more and more we look
into this matter, and wehave studied it in almost
every aspect, we feel the better assured "the end
is not yet," nor can it bo for a long time to come.
We do not mean to say that the advances in
price, or that the extraordinary profits in hold-
ing stock will, be as groat as heretofore, Yet, if
the advance be only half as much, or afourth as
much, there would still be enough to content any
reasonable dealer or investor. FINE PUKE RYE
Whisky Of GREAT AGE has bean usurping, for
some years, Fine Brandy. The task is now
nearly accomplished. It requires no argumet4
now to convince the trade that the'free old stock
offine Whiskies, manufactured prior to 1865, is
very insignificant. In fact, that all the houses ,
in the land, combined, have no more of such
stock than any single house of first-class means
andheavy custom, to conduct its business pro-
perly, should have alone. They are aware that
during all.of 1865, and the early part of 1866, the
Distillers of FINE RYE WHISKY made but
hundreds of barrels, when they should have
made thougands. They arealso aware, owing to
the scarcity and high price of older stock, that of
1866 and 1867 Whiskies, the consumption has
been very great, and that It isnow becoming
greater. Prior to the war the stocit. of Fine Rye
Whiskies was hardly sufficient to' meet the
Southern demand. This is proven by its then
advancing price. Since the eleee of the war, we
have the North, With its~vaitlY greater popula-
tion,'lts well as the South to'supply. Place these

fade together, and it Will be perfectly ,APParent
tb4 the stockof:1867, UN, 1865, in bond, and

the/ea 'older Stock, Is far belew what' it'origliftobefor the• trade to >so hold Its to give reqtileitesatisfaction to their customers. Wo believe theconsumption • of> Ring Old Rye IVliiiidee to befourfold more than it was prior to the war.During 09 war, production' was much dimin-ished. Diatillers turned their attentlent te.Cons-mon Corn Whisky, which paid quicker andmade better reiturns. The production of unarms,-
,fine Whisky now, even under late and pregent.stimulus, Is barely up to the consuniptiire'do_
mend. The regions producing ,fine Whiskiesare few, being confined to portions only of'Pennsylvania, Maryland, Virginia and Ken-tucky. During the war these States woreoverrun, or threatened to be overrun, by the
armies of both sides. It wets unsafe.to hold stockfor age. Considerable was destroyed. Even,however, Re:1) present production in excess ofconsumption, such 'excess could only affeet thatnow being distilled. Itcould not affect the olderstock, as such stock will about have passedaway, before that now making could be fit foruse. Even, in such contingency, the Whiskynow making would' then bo old Whisky, poss.
missing, of course, much enhanced valueby its improvement of one, two, orthree summers, as the case might be..For these reasons, and many more that wemight give, we are still of opinion that FREE Old
Ryee, of good quality, made prior to 1865, andthose in bond of 1865, 1866 and 1867, must con-tinuo to advance in price as they improve by
age, until they cease to exist. As to the new of
neatme FMB quality now being distilled, and to bedistilled this Spring, while perhaps they may notpay so enormously to hold as last Spring's hasdone, yet there is ample room for large profits.

It may well be conceived that we mast, with
much gratification, view the efforts the trade of
late have been making to place themselves inproper stock in advance of • the coming warmweather. In acknowledging this, we are com-pelled to remark, that while the majority of our
elder and moriAexperieneeddealers are discreetly
confining theiroperations to brands of approved
quality, many have been, and are still, too prone
to be led away by thequestions of the hour, and
by theglitterofostensibly low prices. Manyof the
Whiskies coming from the Far West are butImitattime, frequently being nothing but Conntwa

IVleiek-y, withdrawn from warehouse for re-
ilistillatitt or rectification. placed in new-charred
barrels, flavored, marked with some fictitious
brand, and then sent East for sale. Even where
thin precise is not resorted to, and Whiskies are
regularly made, and are perfectly straight, they
are generally made upon same principle
as the emotion Corn Whisky, the Dis-
tillers thinking their task accomplished,
because they may use sounder grain
and a greater proportion of Rye. To
reanufaeture fins Whisky, the Distiller must use
great care and have lung experience. The water
used in • the mash must have certain properties,
that of a mountainous region being the boot. in
(net, it has nut come within our province to ever
take a realty fine Whieky manufactured on
Peeisis Lead. Fine Whiskies, even at much
higher cost, pay the beat to hold. They can be
readily disposed of. Satisfaction ensues to both
seller and bus er. Demade Whiskies (23

sooner or later, discontent with the buyer, and
lots, of trade to the seller.

HENRY 8. HANN'S & CO.,
218 end 220 8 Front Street. Phifade.
99 Pearl Street. New York.
72 and 74 Broad, and I Custom House

- Streets, Boston.
Distillery and Flour Mills, Martinsburg,

W. Va.

ICE. ICE. ICE. ICE. ICE. ICE. ICE.

SUPPLIED DAILY TO LARGE OR SMALL CON
SUMERS

in any part f the paved limit/ of the Coneo!Witted City--
WE L A DP:LYDIA.

MAN L.A. TIOGA,
11.1CIIMON.D.

-BRIDESBURG, and
GERMANTOWN.

inticee,etc., canrely an being furnished with a
Pi RE AaTICLE, BEItVED, PROMPTLY.

r:r d it the !sweat maraetrater.

lIV4 /AL. CQAE., COAL. COAL. COAL.

BEST QUALITY OF LEIIIGH AND SUIIUYLKILL

COAL,
at prier* ay. tow ae the lowest fora fled-rate article.
REA cREMITHE.• (HAL. HICKORY. OAK AND PINU-

WOoD. AND KINDLING WOOD.
SEND YOUR ORDERS NOR ICE OR COAL TO

. .

Coal Spring Ice and Coal Company.
THOS. E. CAHILL. Preet. JNO. GOODYEAR. Sec. ,y,

HENRY THOMAS. Supert.
OFF 10E.

No. 435 Walnut Street.
BRANCH DEPOTS. •

TWELFTH AND WILLOW STREETS.
T TH STREET AM) WASHINGTON AVENUE..
'IWEN TY .1•11.1 li AND LOMBARD STREETS.'
NORTH PRNNSYLVANLA RAILROAD AND MASTER:. _

bTRI,ET.
PINE S 1 REET WHARF, EiCIWYJMITI,

apll•e rut w am•lp4

JEWELRY ! JEWELRY t

WRIGGINS 6c CO.,
Having opened their New Store,

S. E. Corner Tenth and Chestnut,
Are now prepared to wait upon their friends and CUE,.
towers with a large and vita elegant am.ortment or
geode, consisting.-or Fine Watches, Huard. Veit =V
Ladies Chains,

FINE DIAMOND&
JEWELRY OPA AL DESCRIPTIONS.

BRIDAL AND OTHER STYLE SILVER. WARS..PINE PLATED WARE.-

CLOCKS.
OPERA GLASSES;

GOLDREADED CANES. Am.. &c:
THOMAS WRIGGINS,
J

HOWARDErs.W. WHIOGINS..
apil

JUST RECEIVED.
NEW FRENCH CHROMO,

A fac similo of

THE PRIZIO PAINTING
By L. PERRAULT. in the

French Exhibition, 1807.
. Size 25x81,

Sllbecriptione recejved by

GOVF & BRO.,
No 31 S Sixth Street, above Chestnut.
Where ale° Now Chrornem in great variety canbe seen,

Bpi!. 2triV

INDIA RUBBER GOODSI.,
REDUCED PRICES.

MARCH 1, 1868.

MACHINE BELTING, ENGINE AND HYDRANT • nil,
RICHARD LEVICK,

No:708 Chestnut Stseet.
Ateileitgighe National Rubber Co.

POINTBREVE PARK—ANNUAL BUB.
Ti jtetafor the zear ending March

taw. can obtained atthe °Moe.4.,""''eMember* are resPacißillY reglad" .to call
and PAY their "4"43IIIeirKILPATRPOr VeronicaIP•IPM ' • 144Bouthhurthetreet.

SECOND EDITION.
BY 'IBLEGFELA PEI.

LATER CABLE NEWS•

finaicial and Commercial Quotations.

'VVA.SIIINGTON.
THE INTE eIOHMENT TRIAL.

ITIELCOM CI3ICAGi O.

PANIC IN A CHURCH.

Five Persons Crushed to Death.

Jay the Atlantic Cable.
Lc:mow, April 11, A. M.--The Easter holidays

continue till Tuesday, and the following aro
therefore only street prices: Consols, 033(©93%
for bOth money and aeedunt. U. S. Five-Tweei
ties, 7251@72X. Illinois Central, 93;4; Erie
Railroad, 473,4@i47%.

Fn. x 1 April 11.—United States bonds
easier at 75%.

LlynavooL, April 11, A. m.—The markets are
closed in consequence of the holidays.

Anywnicr, April 11, jk. M.—Petroleum dull at

42kALIc.
LONDON, April 11, A. M.—The bUllion in the

Bank of England has decreased .C279,000.
Emile, April 11.—The bullion In the Dank of

France has decreased 19,000,000francs.
GLAsnow, April 11.—The steamers Columbia

and United Kingdom,from NowYork on the28th
nit., arrived yesterday.

-

QUE-MiTOWN, April 11th.—The steamer
Java, from New York on the Ist inst., arrived
yesterday.

Lonnow, April 11, Evening.—Erie, 46%; Great
Western, 3i3(,; Illinois Central, :6%. U. S. Five-
twenties, 725c(§72.5.f.

LivEnrooL„kprllll, Evenlng.—Sugar buoyant
and unchanged.

SOUTHAMPTON, April 11, Evening.—The steam-
ship Allerasnla, from New York on the 31st ult.,
arrived at noon. •

The Impeachment Trial.
Derpatell to the Philadelphia Eveslag Bulletin.]

WASHINGTON, -April 11.—The interest taken
in the testimony of General Thomas, yesterday,
brought Outa full attendance, in the galleries to-
day to bear the remainder of his examination.

The belief that General Sherman 'world be the
next witness, also helped to all the galleries, at
an early stage of the proceedings. Very few mem-
bers of the House appeared.

Mrs. Senator Sprague, Miss Chase,'a daughter
of Secretary Browning, Miss But/er, Maggie
Mitchell, and the families of many Senators and
members, as usual, appeared in the galleries.

'Fatal Panic in a Church in Chicago.

18PecialDeepatch to the PhiladelphiaEvening it alletto.
CHICAGO, Aprilll.—Last evening (Good. Fri-

day), St. Ckurch, on Wabash avenue (the
Roman Catholic Cathedral), waspaaely crowded
with worshipers. Suddenly an abutment in the
basement, supporting part of the floor, gave way.
This sent dense clouts of duetthrough the heater
into the body of thechurch.

A cry ogre was raised and immediately a ter-
rible panic occurred, people rushing to the doors
and windows and leaping even from the windows
of the galleries. Theconfusiog and crush were
frightful. One woman and her daughter and two
other girls were crushed to death. A large num-
ber of women were also seriously injured.

Weather Report.
April 11. Thermo-

-9 A. if. Wind. WeftMer. meter.
Port llcod, 8. E. Snowing. l 2
Halifax, 8. E. Clear. r,, - .

Portland, I N. Clear. 33
Boston, N. W. Clear. 28
New York, 8. W. Clear. 10
Wilmington, Del., N. W. Clear. 4.2
Washitrtou.D.C., 8. W. Clear. 48
Richmond, N. W. Clear. 14
Oswego, 8. Clean :15
Buffalo, W. Clear. 40
Pittsburgh, N. Cloudy. :le,
Chicago, S. W. Cloudy. 4( ;
Louisville, 8. '

' Clear. . 50
New Orleans, N. E. Clear. 61

THE COURTS.
Ctikt.MON Punas--,ludges Allison and Peirce.—This

morning Judge Allison announced that the Court had
found it impeasible to prepare an opinionin the contested
election case lu time for to-day. 1 he decision, however.
could be announced dining the week, and at the furthest
on tiatutday.

QCAttilmeirsamiss—JudgeBrewster.—A number of ha-
beas eorpus Cafe" were disposed of this morning. One case
wan thatof a mother claimingthe custody of three chil-
dren now in the poesessien of the father,the husband cud
wife being separated. The answer to the claim is that
the motheris guilty ofvicious practices, and im therefore
an unsuitable pereon to take charge ofchildren of tender
age. the case pas not concluded when our report cloned.As

FINANCIAL and COMBIE aCIA.L.
ThePhlladelphi Motley Warke t.

hla Stock Exchabge.Sales at the Phlladol
user

0000 1185-205'65Jy cp 10734
2000 Cityes new 1033 i

ZOO do c 1033;
8000 do Its 10331
4000 Penns 24 eer Is 107
1000 Penn ItI. mire 101%
1000Pens R2me Gs 97
8000 Penns 68 1 ears

••AEA
300 eh LehN v b6023%
109 8h Penns R 830 I 9
100 sh do 561(

2eh Rarrishum R 5554
2 ehLehVal R 62

100 sh Philefeßrieß 253 d100 eh do b6O 25%
200 ehRead R b3O 44%
1sh do 451235 sh do 443‘600 eh do 44.60

500 eh do bBO 44.61
800 8h do Rs 44 hi100 eh do bls&in 44
100 eh' do 2dy, 441„,f
600 eh do b3OIts 44.81

60 eh do trap( 44-142008 h do reg&int 44.69
900 eh dobs&ln 44.69
200 eh do WO lta 44%100eh do, blO 44%

BOARDS.

sewn 1025351
5Lehigh ea Golnln 90%800000 do do '90%

1000 do do 90%
1200-Leh ea 114 68
1000 ldorrla Canal

Boat loan e 88
2000 CadtAMMteBa'B9 913(
1000 do do 9118
2000 do do 9715 l
1000Elmira itTs -07
1500 Read nng ea 40 93%
24 eh CommercudBk 60M

marrwsz
GOO 1785-205'62reg c 1073 i

3000 U 8 10-408 cp 107 h
800 Oily 8 new 103

2000 Lah 6'sGold lnbs 903¢
200. Pa 6s 2 sere 107

WOO ,hiorrls Canal
Ist mtg e 87

100 sh PhilatErleß c 25%
15 eh Verona R 56W

1 ah Phila&Tent R 126

10teh Lb Nvstk b3O 25W100sit do b6O 251(
100 sit do 860 251{
6T eh do 2dys 2614'MOeh Read R blO 44'.
100 811 do c 44.69
100 eh do 44.69
200 eh do INS 44%
300 eh do b3O 44%
100 eh Lit Bch Rbs 303¢

PHILADMPLITA. Saturday, April 11.—The demand for
money is not very pressing, and wecontinue to quote
"call loans" at 83e147 per cent. Tho rates for firstelass
taper are 8010 per cent, and for second class names 12 per
cent and npwarde.

The entire stock market was weak, and in the specnhr
tive shares, with one or two exceptions, there was a
general fall—the "beam,had it about all their own way.
The transactions in Government Loans were small at our
quotations. Staid Loans wenoticed sales-of-the -that
aeries at 105X, and the second series at. 107. City Loans
declined 3, and Lehigh aold Loan 14'per cent.

Reading Railroad declined %. closing at 443 s ; PelmsYl-
varia Railroad sold at 56, a decline of „lt; Lehigh Valley
Railroad at 62, a decline of 3.5, and Philadelphia and Erie
Railroad at 25}5, a decline of 34;12534 wasitddfor Camden
and Amboy Railroad; 67 for Norriehown Railroad; Soh' for
Little Schuylkill Railroad; 82 for North Pennsylvania
Railroad, and 274 for CatavrissaRailroad Preferred.

Canalstocks were heavy. Lehigh Navigation ruled at
glai, a decline of35,

In Bank shares the only sale wasof Commercialat 60.4.Peesenger;Railroad ahares are dulland nos:dual.
Mears.Do Haven and Brother, No. 40 South Third

\ street, make tile following 'quotations of tlto rateselchange today, at 1 P. M.; 'Gaited StatesSixes,BM, mg
@1124;,d0. do. 1862, 111031 113‘; do. do. 1864, 109(41093[;
do.. 1865, 109.144g/1004; d(4:'65, new, p7401085.4; d0. 1861
now. 10736@107U t Five& Teirtartlia, umaim; paves.
onwteu4Jusejo6luglo63g; July, 146. 1[610#134t Compound
Intend gide; jtute, 1864, 10,40; d0...d0., July, MK 19.40;

AirERSINA ORANGES.—FINE FRUIT AND IN (100 D01.40,4db0sandfor agile by JOB, B.BpSfuER &

100 Routh 1a areavenue.

do. do, Impost, 18434. 19.401 do do.. October. 'M.
19:40; Dtcember. 19.40; do; do.iMay.lB6s, 18%®1834;
do. do,. Auguot, 18662 1.114017f4C: do. do.. September, ISM.
10,1®1731; 'tloodo.. October, 186S, lei@ldii; Gold, 13E1Ji®
188,'4; bu yer, 101.54[5013i .

THIRD EDITION.
Smith. Randolph & Co., Bankers, 16Routh Third street,

quote at U o'clock. as follows: Gold, 1083g; United States
XeN 1881, 112®1L2.4; United States Five-twenties. 1862.

111,-VA111%; d0.1864. 10934(410041 deb 1885, 1001(41093;; do.
.Iniv.1805,10731(41071,11 do. 1867, 107*;(4107N: United Stotts,
Fives, Ten-forties, 10134®102; United Shiites Seven
thirties,'second series, 10631C.1001; do., do., third series,
1063 10634.

Jay Cooke& Co. quote Government &entitled, &e., to.
day, se follows: Uulted.Stitee 6'e. 1881, 111Vg1123‘; old
Five-twenties, 111®1111f; new Five.twontlee of 1864
109(0,109,4; do. do. 1865, 109!4@l0836; Flve.twentlee of
July, 107.L.V.41073nd0. 60.1887. 10155@1073.;:;Ten-forties, 101fi
@101%; 7 3.10, June, 10814®10836;do. July, 100#4108)51
Gold, L88.'4(4188%.

Philadelphla,Produce Market.
SATURDAY, April 11.—There is less doing in Flour and

the market is dull. but supplies come in very slowly. and
prices remain without quotable change. r The demand is
only from the home consumers, who took a few huhdred
barrels at $8 50$8 70 per barrel for superfine:43o49 75 for
Extras; slo®ll 50 far NorthwestExtr aFamily; $lO 50®
$l2 50 for Pennsylvania and Ohlodo. do.. and at higher
figtireic for fancy lots. Rye Flour is lower; a sale of 50barrels at $8 87. lid Corn meal, nothing doing.There is a fair inquiry for Wheat, and prices are well
maintained; sales of 2,600 bushels good and prime Pelagic'.
Rod at *2 8.3(42 Br,, and a lot of choice Westmoreland
county at *2 P0: White ranges from $43 20 to *3 30. Rye
is steady with further tales of Penna. at $2 50, There is
a steady?ernand fortiorn.and priCesare well maintained;
asks of 0900(5:3,0001 bushels yellow at $1 20; 600 bushels,
white at *1 14, and 1,000 hnshelainixed Western at *1 18:
Cats arc quiet: sales of2.050ta3.000 bushels at 823404P-5 cts.
for heavy Western, and 87q-,PO cents for Pennsylvania and
light Delaware. Prices of Barley and Malt arc un-
changed.

Cloversee is doll at $0 26fg.7 25 for l'ennaylWania and
Ohio, Thu thy may be quoted at $2 2.6@2 60, and Flax-
seed at $2 90 per bushel.

The New Vent. Money Llarlcei.
IP'rom taday`e N. Y. Herald.]

Arun, le--The break of sixty-two and a halfper cent. in
Atlantic Mall, which occurred yesterday, calla atteutiop
to the risks which the banks Incur in loaning on oPece-
lative stocks, and admonishes them to be equally careful
of the character of their collaterale and the extent of theirmargins. Who knows how soon et similar break may take
place In the high priced railway 'Mares, like New York
central and Hudson River,which are enetained at current
quotations only by cliques, and if it does how will those
who have loaned money on them with le or 15 per cent.
margin fare? The fall In Atlantic Mall is the most alarm-
ing sign of the times that Wall street has yet witnessed.
and bow much the banks and other lenders have suffered
by itremains to be seen: for It is a subject upon which
the sufferers will preserve a grave reticence no far as pos.
rible. It le, however, reported that this Third Avenue
Parings Bank is among their nunthe', the l'r-sident of
the hitter being or having been a director of the Atlantic
Mail Company. Rumor had it on the e'reet yeaterdar
that the Mink in question w as Involved to a very large
amount, but today the cum has dwindled to leas than a
quarter of a million of dollars.. Whatever the amount
may be, however. the traneactien, if it is au represented,
is a very scandalous one, for the officers of a savings
bank commit a flagrant breach of duty in leasing

any speculative securities, and a rigid investiga-
tion of the affair by the State authorities is de-
manded, in order that the depositors may

know whether they are safecruet in entreetine their hard
earned savings to the custody of that iretitution. The
Lank-relly should bike warning from t htstaneeto
contract their loans on ever:illative stork.- by esaetlne
wider margins than they have been accustomed be do,
and rejecting all but securities of in doubted val,M. Bank
officere in not s few instances are known, for re arms best
known to themselves. to give an tiedue pr ferimes to
rliqued in loaning the funds of their respective insti-
tution,; and derier the recent etringi ncy many loan-on
*locks were called in withmit the demand befog remitted
With, from the sheer inability of the borrowers to efie elf
their leans; and Flies Id a pante evertake the market'there
would be greatdanger of the Minks being left the virtual
oe nere ofa large amount of the speculative stocks on
which they have made advapees There is no
excuse for savings banks, -- .111311V0 all others, leaning
their funds on anything but goverment imcerities,
0111101 are i ,`,ll6eCt to no violent iturtostion, and open
is high there is no more difficulty in effimting leans then
arty ether kind of stocks or property. The mitside
trio. should be similarly ednensisbed by this breakdown
to leave :be epeehlative railway and eteaurrhip shares se.
vi ti IV Chin*. the litigation in Erie and ]lock 1 ,4a11d has
do moralized the sleek market, and, with the exveption of
euvernments. there appears to be very ratety inbuyicg anything at present-

Bath the regular and the open stock hoards tie will as
the field Exchauge having previseisly adopted resclatiom
to that effect there wee no business transacted at envof
tilt= today. 31ereover, the open beard hevine reselved
to suspend for sixty drive per of its members deuling iu
sleeks an the street on Good Friday. and the lewer hall of
the Etzeir Exchange being rioted. 110 effarts were' made to
establish a market oetside, the snow storm of
repressing all ardor in that direction, although, as meal
when linsineee at the hoards is suspended. en other than
legal holidays, quotations were made for geld and the
let ding etockr. The public onices, the banks, the private
banking hoeece and a few of the hroken:' retiree were
open; but extreme dullness prevailed everywhere. The
centre of attraction was Delmonicros, in Broad etre.et,
where stocks and gold Were diecussed, and a limited
business was informallytransacted.

IFromtosday's World.l
A moth 16.—The banks and Cullom-housewere open to.day and the Government bond dealers, some of the bro-

kers. and the foreign bankers transacted business as
ritual, hut, being Good Friday, there teas no business
transacted en the etock exchauge. cr in the gold room.

In the morningsome loans were called in by prominent
firms'and fora chart time this occasioned a little flurry
In the morel' market which continued until about 12
o'clock. After that hour. however, the same parties who
had called in their loans, having found no demand,
offered to lend again at seven per cent., and
the market continued easy to borrowers un'il
the chord at seven per erne in currency, The call-
ing in of loans by prominent firms, taken in connec-
tion with the AssietantTreaserees policy of increasing
the balance in the Assistant Treasury, wise interpreted as
an indication of a desire to produce another stringent
turn in the money market. but the t ul,Ply of money was
PO largely in excess of the demandthat this notion AMP
fllPPllpftifil. It was also ascertained that the Assistants
Treasurer wouldeelluo gold today,mer call upon the
banks terany. tuneese

Government hones were dull but steady, and risks
west., of course, liter...el.

he foreignexchange market woo dull and net so firm,
leas,i being the highes.trate for prime Minkers- sixty-day
till true bills.

In gold tho quotationranged from 1::;33,.; to clo4ing
at 1;,.r: to
/ he report that On uptown hank hot& a large amount

PfAtlantic Malt .tuck 11Fcollateral' , for loam is ir.corr,ct.The bank in quef lion holdP only a very email amount ofAt-
lantic 11.11 t•baree at a lowlrate.llhe %%lob, amount of the
loan la keg than a third of the bank`a surplus and it ie
amply covered by the collaterale, even at the prevent
nuotatlon.

TbeLatest Quotatlns from New York
fliy Telegraph .1

Smith, Randolph d: Co.. Banitere and ilrokert, No. 18
South Third street, have received the following quota-
time of Stoat from New Writ:

A rm. 11.1'661 12„q. P.S.T.— Gold. 1-.W; : U. S. i3a,laril.
am?.: do.5.90. lixid,llo'40'011; tido, do. lYrt4 119' flu ;do. do. IFaleaotltr.4•,,: do do. July, 16th,ya/11,;?., ; do.
do. July, 1W77, 107',(1107 : do. Tie-104(4 10134;4101,,i; do.
7.3Ce, 2d seriee. 11.157,,ia10ti: do. do. ad aeries. 1i.8.'.410,3,;
New York Central, ,1110; Erie, 70; Heading, 44 lia; Stiehl.
Ran Southern. ; Cleveland & Pittsburgh. R.,ek
Island 93,;,.; Northwest, preferred. "i 4 ; Pacific Mail, gi;
Fort Wayne. 100
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IVIPOTZTATIONS.Reportel for the PhiladelphiaFunningBulletin,
MATANZAS- Brig Atichat West, McCarthw-4435 hhda

spear ql bxs do 60 puncheons molasses S M Waln Ac Ge
T I NIDAD—Schr Oneida. Dacia-356 hhds sugar tl) teldo 60 lib& molasses b& W Welsh. •

11;11;4LZI DI :1111 nelDit ii

Lar-sez Marine Bu/[din en Inxide Pave.
ARRIVED THIS DAY.

F steamer J S Shriver. Dennis. 13 hours from Baltimore,
with rodeo to A Groves, Jr.SteamerDecatur. Young. 13 hours from Baltimore, withmdee to S Foster.

Brig Arichat West, McCarthy, 9 days from Matanzas,with sugar and molasses to S Morris V & Co.
Behr Oneida, Davis, 16 days from Trinidad, with sugarand molasses to S& W Welsh.
Behr E MBaxter, Perna, New York.
Schr L A Bennett, Laird. Washington.

BELOW.
Bark Pleiades, from Cienfuegos.

CLEARED THIS DAY.

Ste=vir Whirlwind. Geer.Providence, El Stetson & Co.
Ste Brunette, Howe.New York, John F Ohl.
Steam W Whilden, Rigsranes Baltimore. Reuben Foster.BehrL A Bennett. Laird. New Haven, J Rommel. Jr.Behr J Maxfield,Mar, Boston doBehr B L Crocker.Presbrev, liannton. Mershon & Cloud.Bchr E B WhartoWllonsall.Norwich. Scott, Walter & Co.Sehr J G Babcock, Smith, Salem. doBehr E M Baxter, Perna. Washington. J Street & Co.
Schr J Lancaster, Williams, Bristol, /IL SinnieksonSc Co.

Correspondence of the Philadelphia Exchange.
LEWES, Dxr.., April9--6 P&L

The tug America towed into the Breakwater this morn-
legBehr Semi Castner, Jr. from St Jago ter New York,
with lose of sails; she will probably bo towed to Phila-delphia for repairs. Brig Bachelor, from Guayma, PR.and scbr hlaralcabo, from Havana, both for Philadelphia,have arrived. Bark Id II Culbert, from Philadelphia forBarbados, isat the Breakwater.Wm, hc. JOSEPH,LAFETBA.

MEMORANDA.Steamer Helvetia (Br), Cutting. cleared at New Yorkyesterday for Liverpool.
Steamer Britannia (Br), Laird. cleared at New Yorkyesterday for Glasgow.
SteamerWm Penn (Br),Billinge. from London irid nitand Havre 46th, with 867 passengereat N York yesterday.Behr Mary L Vankirk (of Philadelphia), Haley, tailedfrom Providence March 14th, under general charter, forAlexandria, to load grain for Providence, and had notarrived at her destination April Bth. Some anxiety isfelt for her safety.

FAMED EXHIBITION OF TUE CHILDREN'SUr PROGRESSIVE LYCEUM, at HORTICULTURALHALL. BROAD 'Street, near Spruce. on EASTERMONDAY NIGHT. •Go and see the MARCH OF • THEANGELS!!the ALLEGORICAL TABLEAUX, and the
GRAND BANNER MARCH' by See members. Songs.
Duets, Trios, Quartettes, Grand and Send Choruses,
Silver Chain Recitations and Gymnastic Exercises.accompanied by a full BRASS BAND and-- INSTRUMENTAL
ORCHESTRA. Tickets, 60 coats. For sale at Trumpler's,
fa Chestnut etroot, and at the door. Doors open at 7.Concert at 53. precisely. Its
TAT lIITE CASTILE . SOAP.-100 BOXES GENUINE
V Y White CastileSoap. landing from brig_Pennsylvan.

from Genoa, and for sale by JOB. B. DUSSIER & CO., led
Beath Delaware avenue.
ITALIAN VERMICELLI —lOO BOXESFINE QUALITY

white imported and for aaie by JOS. B. BOBBIES di
CO.. 108 nournDelaware avenue.
rrtIRKEY FIGS...-25 CASES NEW CROP, VARIOUS
1. grade's, land_ing and for sale by JOB. B. 13USRIER &

CO.. 1011 SouthDelsrare avenue. : , •
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FROM CHICAGi O.

FIVE BUILDINGS BLOWN DOWN.

FROM WASHINGTON.

THE IMPEACHMENT TRIAL.
From Chicago.

[Special Despatch to the Philada. Evening Balletin.l
CawAoo, April 11.—This morning, about 12

o'clock, five unfinished buildings were blown
down,creating someexcitement, and it was feared
bat several men employed at, work in the braid-

ings were killed, but fortunately no one was
seriously injured, although several were badly
hurt.

XLth Congress.-.Second Session.
WANIII2.I4:TON, April 31.

BP:NATF--After the reading of the journalthe Manager:3
moved the Court tochange the 21st rule soas to allow as
matey t, take part In the final argument on the part of
the Itonagers. and on the part of the Counselas may de-
die to be heard.. .

On objection byllfr, Howard, the motion goee over till
Monday.

(Itneral Thomasbeing recalled, explained that when he
saw the President on Feb. 21st, he had received the letter
from Mr. Stanton, which he read yesterday. flereceived
it the next d..y. He also maid the instructions of the Pre.
eldest were for him to take charge. not to take ponieseion,
of the office. 'Whim before the House Committee he did
not beer Mr. Burteigh'e testimony read, but assOnted to
the correctnees of the testimony ae repeated by Mr.liutler
at that time.

Cross-examined by Mr. Butler.
Ile raid he was positive the President simply told him

to take charge. not te take poeeession. Admitted he had
called Mr. Kammer a liar just before the latter gave,
trethoonv before the Court. HIM not lately or ever said
'We will have that fellow out if Brinks the ship." Did
not we au equivalent ciptereion to Mr. .fohneon lee:
week. Whatever heraid to him was in a jocular way.
8/MC giving testimony yesterday had talked about it
with General Townsend and several others..
lie told the conmel this morning what corrections he

intended to make. 'Jibe convoreation which he teetitied
before the Committee to having had with the Preeident,
February Met, about General Schriver, did not take place
on that day: when called before the Committee, Poli-
to:my :Ztit h. he twice asked them to postpone the examin-
Ftian until the next morning to give him time to go over
the matter in hie own mind which was refueed. The
corrected portion of hiAlertimony wee then given.

Gee. W. 'l'. Sherman wee then coiled. Hetestified that
he arrived in Wftelington on the Bth of December loot.
and 11 monied two months, coming here on liminess com
mord with the Indian Comeierion. About the middle
of December he was optioned to duty atone of the Board
to TeVb r the army regulation'. lie had tcverat inter-
iews with the rrePtdent in relation to the difficulty

with Mr. if tontoo.toth before and after the latter'' re-move].
Mr.ntnnberyVent tn;ked—What c,.nverPation place

bet ween you and the Preeldent on the 19th of January, in
relation to the removal of Mr. Stanton?. _

7 he Menneero objected.
li or et: met at MOD. The Speaker pre-

pented ltt,r from the thief .'antics of the Supremo
teeert tremeeitting amendreente ti the rules on bank-
uph y. I:eferred to Committee en Reviefun of United

/AIM M.
Mr. We. edwari ,Pa.) intreduced a bill to test the con-

etitetiem lite oeienable :tie:, of lenigreei. Referred
ht Ihr.l udief ry Ceeeeittee.

'1 he fist section provides that whenever any act of
Cot pr-, !hell hereafter he vetoed by the President on
the potted of the unconstit,eionality of any of lee provb
rhea!, and shall afterwards be enacted into a law over the
veto, it !bell be lawful for the President. to order the
A tterney•General to draw up and file a record in the Su.
pie me Csurt of the United Statee, a feigned helm. with
each pleadings shall be necessary' and proper to
rot: the ecnotitntional queedieus eupuested in the veto
meersee, and le tent the conotitutionalitv of ouch parte of.
the rtlacttnetit were specially objected to by him on
ccmeention 1:1(:111:6. high ieeue and Pleadinge shall
he ro drat, n es tc, pet in issue noother oueetien whatever.
The i.ecord section provides for the service on the
Seeak..r of the Hot Ee.f Repreeentatieee of a certified
Copy if the feigned heeie and plead-
ing^. ciL,s e duty it ehall bee'. to appear of
record by himselfor cOunsel to defend the 'constitution-
ality of ouch enacttrefit, and the court shall make aline,
ceeoary order for advancing the belie to argument at the
eat lieor practice' period of its eeeeion in bane, and the
court shall tile its written opinion upon every constitu-
tional question there-in raised. and every enactment of
such act that shall he adjudged unconstitutional
thou' benceferth be held and taken to be nu I
and void. But until such judgment can be pronounced
the act shah be deemed constitutional and valid.

The third section makes it legal for the Attorney.
General preparing the i1!.211C to use names of real parties
having an interest andfictitious parties,at his discretion,
All coot on both Mee to be paid out of the Treasury.

Mr. Coburn (Ind.) introduced a bill to provide tor. the
pevment ofback pensionsin cases wherethe persons en.
titled have been infants or ilVane, and without guardians,
during the time they were without guttardians. Referred
to the Committeeon Pensions.

I be House then resolved itself into Committee of the
Whe e. Mr. Waeliburne (Ill.) Chairman,and proceeded to
tee Senate Chamberto attend the impeachment trial,

ith the, understanding that no business be done on its
return.

Pennsylvania Legislature
lIARRISBCP.G. April 11,

FF.'S ATL—The Seriate met at tu o'clock A. 11
llr. Connell, of Philadelphia,called up a publicbill from

the IIonee repealing en much of the act of March f:7. 1,y5:,,
releoiLg to i•mceedince to partitinne, cc required moneys
ri,ll.g train raltb to he raid into the court,: amended by

Nr. tunnel!. by giving the coartdditteretion, and paired

Settright celled lip the Bence bill repealing the
landlor it end tenant eitypietnent of 11d3. Pze.eed

Mi. Errt tt called up the House bill for the organization
of co.otcrative areociations in tide Commonwealth.
Papped finally-. .

yor. White (Rep.), of Indiana, called up the Ho.ise
General Militia etioplement, which exempts persona on
tl.e payment of tit ty eentk tax, except in caeo of ineurrec-
lion or invasion, and all pereons over fifty.tive ;Taw of
ge--the milaia tax to form brigade funds in each county,

from which each private drillingin compardee shall re-
ceive twelve dolls:a annually. &.e

r. White oved to amend by nobeltuting a tax of one
dollar. and the age of forty4ive for the exemption.
Adopted.

M.. McCandleen (Dem.). of •Philadelphia, moved to
e:.enopt from the payment who have been
honore.bly discharged from the service of the United
rtat, e, baring nerved therein at least three yearn, and all
who have been discharged on certificates of disability.

lie also moved to make thisbill applicable to Philadel.
phut,' only no tar as the remieaion of timid and exemp-
tionn embraced in hid amendment Wan concerned.
Amend 10.

Mr. White also moved to attend by providing that the
Major.General of the itret division, at Philadelphia, shall
haN c tower to appoint one Assistant Adjutantfieneral,
with therank of Lieutenant-Colonel; one Commissary-

entral, with the rank of Mate r; one Quartermasters
Gene, al, with the rank of Major, and one Paymarter..GeneraI, whit the rank of Major—all to be commistdoned
t y the Governor.

Mr. McCaudless offered a substitute for theamendment,
.aiding that the commanding officer of each divition

ID the i„.inunionwealith shall have power to appoint one
Assistant Adjutant-General, oue Quarterineatr-General„
on, Conitni,ary.General,one Surgeon-General, and onePaymaster-General.

:Ur. White accepted the enbstitnte, which was adapted.
Mr. White moved to amend the first amendment of

11r. 31ctaudlees by substitutingnine months in lieu of
tluee vears.

Mr. Visher (Rep.), of Lancaster, eupported• the amend-
ment, which was adopted.

'1 he whole bin was then voted down, ae having been
rendered useless by the amendments.

The Last of the Gettysburg Asylum—.
The liwindle Finally Exploded.

[From the N..Y. Times oftaday.)
Our readers are familiar with the scheme chartered by

the PennsylvaniaLegislature, cs hereby thebattle field ofGettysburg was to bo decorated with a magnificent asp
him for invalid soldiers, which should be an ornament
forever to the nation, and a joy to its maimed defenders.
All of our citizens. especially those who have Ire
ip.ently traversed Broadway, know how
liberally this scheme was advertised and
how everybody was asked by placards to come to the
ottice,No. 446 Broadway, and aid in this laudable enter-
prise. AB incentives for their doing so, a series of grand
pruentation concerts were promised, at the final one of
which, tohe held in Phile delphia on the 23d of April,
prizes of money. diem Jude and other articles, amounting
in the aggregate to over half a million of dollarse were to
be distributed among the ticket holders,

These premises appeared to answer the purpose for
which they weremade, and No. 546 become the Mecca of
those thousands who dream of sudden enrichment
through the lottery wheel. The oiled and perfumed
clerks of the managers of the laudable enterprise found
no idle time during business hours for the eager crowds
pressing up for the precious tickets occupied their every
moment.- -

Luting the early part of the.ptutt month the close ob-
server saw fewer signs of thrift at No. 546. The dozen of
pis card-bearers on Broadway, and the huge sign-boat ona
wagon before the door being interdicted by the police,
were removed. A large canvas sign had been stretched
across Broadway from theroof. 'Phis disappeared. Next
the glaring placards on the door were gone, and one by
onethe gaudy baits to lure and oatch the public gudgeon
wereremoved.

At last. nearly two weeks ago, a day came when there
was no Gettysburg Asylum Office at No. 546 Broadway.
One night they had doted, and the next morning they
neglected to open. The doors and blinds were tightly
closed, and only the placard "To Lin" adorned that front
where lately were golden promises combined-with self-
denying phlianthropy.foramong the last announcements
Was one to the effect that the management had re•
solved to devote all the vroceeda 'of the scheme to thebuildir gof the asylum. Ticketholders were observed to
come occasionally and gazeanxiously at the closed palace
of fortune, as if daily they expected a placard toappear
stating that tt e office had only been removed. and that
the managers could be seen in some less .expenstveplace. No such announcement has yet appeared.
Tito inscription, "To .I,OV, stdorns - thefront still, but nothing more. The i3d of April is
approaching, and many of those who expect to draw the
111100.000 cash prize, are inquiring. with some interest, for
the placeat which they are to apply for the money. The
police authorities, of whom manyaf thette inquiries aremade. aro powelices to give satisfactory answer for so
tutddenly and • completely did the Gettysburg Asylum
Scheme disappear from public) view. that even the sharp-
eyed detectives have failed to trace it to its retirement

4W*
Ticketholdershoweverare not entirely' despondent,nt.

Seineof them stillr t:tintst o believe that the managers;they may Yet:a-1and make good autheir promiseso et e same time-exithiluthie redden

MEWOEOF NEEB-108 NALIMIIV3I3`otilimlAMneat.ilalArJOß. 3) liv a13oUtitDelmitsreavenue. •

HORSEMANSHIP.-ATTEDF, PHILADEL
••••1 PHIA RIDING 1301100L, Fourth etreet, above

- Vino, will be found every facility for acquiriull
a latowledge of this healthful and. elegant accomplish,
meat. The School is clemently ventilatedand warmed,
the borne safe and well traine

An AfternoonOlen for Young
Saddle HomefOdnedln ManwSaddle lioretavliorey and Wiliam to hire. •
Also, Carriage! to yspote. Parties„ ,Wedespiii6 onoa 6 tf ,'•

ping. Ao. 'ttialliAScaption at sox.
130ND13BOSTON./ rAONVABOafirjllOl ter and 311.14111110a4k . itte_sA
andfor sale IV aufAer..ia 4 '011;14011fellia Or mom*.Hs Bouthoo1 1011.01rAM'14-VJATUNOriattlailantaLl"tv°4l44o4*;
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3F' .IR, 41:3 NC BOSTON.

A Conductor Fatally Injured and
Another Killed.

From Boston.
'Special Deepateh to the Philadelphia,Evening Bulletin

by the Franklin Telegraph.)
BOSTON, April 11th.—Andrew E. ,Johnson, a

conductor on the Boston and Providence Rail-
road, was fatally injured last night by his head
coming in contact with a bridge. •

Oeo. W. Ramsey, a conductor on the Montreal
Railroad, was killed in the same manner this
forenoon.

There is considerable excitement at the South
End at the mysterious disappearance of Miss
Abbie M. Mills, a teacher in the Tyler &Primary
School, of whom nothing has been heard or
seen since Wednesday. She resided In Brooklyn,
New York.

ABYSSINIA,

SingTheodorns In His Works at Mao*.dala-•-Gen. Napier In the Siege-..the
British Reedy to Stormthe Defences.
Lormerq. April 10, 1668.—The War Office Is fo receipt of

later despatches from the British expedition in
Africa operating for %stitan relief of the English cap-
tives. General Napi the commander of the British
forcer, had reache latitude Yl. The Abyssinian King
Theodora:: was at Megdala,, ready fpr a siege. His force
consisted of five thousand effectite men. He had nice
twenty-six large guns. General Napierhad already, com-pleted his plans fora general assault on the works.

CANADA.

Horrible Tragedy at St. Enstache..At.
tempt to Murder a traveler.-Fright.
Nal lalselosutes.
MONTIMAL, April10. 18a.—An awful tragedy has oc-

curred at St. kustache. A man, named Labatt
and hie wife, who were in the habitof robbing and murdering wayfarers and
travelers who stopped at their house. attrieked a traveler,
the man with an axe and the wife, with a razor. Thetraveler knocked down his assailant, and the wife nits-
taktngher husband for him. cut his throat. She has been
arrested and has conferred all of the past horrible tram-
actions. Three skeleton werefound in the house.
Arrest of Fenian Sympathizers--Prom

lnent Citizens implicated.
Afr, islet Aprillo. 10i&—O. J. Devlin, and F. D. Mc.

Novice, prominent citizens who were known to be con-
nected ith Fenian sympathizers. were arrested te, day.

.As already telegraphed to the Herald. correspondencefound in Ottawa implicates several prominent citizens.

CUBA.

The Case of the British Brig Ida C.
}IwCANA, Amine, British brig Ida C.. which

detained at Cienfuegos, on account of POMO of her
hande having been Implicated in a robbery, has been re-
leased. She Sailed on the Aith inet. The culprits will
probably be sent to the chain gang:

uITY BULLETIN.
STATE OF I'HL THERMOMETER THIS DAY AT

THE BULLETIN OFFICE.
10 A. 40 deg. 12 M.. ..47 deg. 2 P. M.....50 deg.

Weather clear. Wind Weal.

CITY MORTALITY.—The number of interments
in the city,for the week ending at noon to-day
was 287, against 271 the same period last year.
Of the whole number 146 were adults and 141
children-81 being under one year of age; 173were; mat@5,•114 females, 86 boys and 55 girls.

The greatest timber of deaths occurred in the
Nineteenth Ward; being 23, and the smallest
number in the Eighteenth Ward,where only two
were reported. There were no deaths in the
Third.Ward. . -

Theprincipal causes of death were : Conges-
tion of the brain, 7. consumption, 49; convul-
sions, 19; disease of theheart, 9; debility, 12; ty-
phoid fever, 10; hooping cough, 6; inflammation
of the lunge, 23; marasmus, 5; old age, 7, and
palsy, 7.

FATAL Act IDENT.—This morning, about half-
past eleven o'clock, a man Darned Michael Carri-
gan, the driver of a track-cart, was run over by
his cart at Nineteenth and Christian streets.' He
was instantly killed. The deceased was about 50
years of age, and resided at No. 1916 Naudain
street.

Fresh Spiced Salmon,
Fresh Mackerel in Cans,

New Smoked Salmon,
Mess Mackerel in Kitts.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Dealer In Fine Groceries,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets.

MISSOURI WINES,
FrFin the Vineyards of George Burman, Hermann, Mo
M. bent Wines ever produced in this country.

For sale by

JAMES R. WEBB,
ja26 S. E. corner WALNUT and EIGHTH etreete:

IPAL DENTALIJIL—A SUPERIOR ARTICLEFOBU cleaning the Teeth, deetroying animalcula which is
feet them, giving tone to the gums, and leaving a feeling
of fragrance and perfect cleanliness in the mouth. Itmay
be used daily, and will be foundto strengthen weak andbleeding VIM% while the aroma and detersiveness will
recommend it to every one. Being composed with the
ambiance of the Dentist, Physicians and sticroecopist,ll
is confidentlyoffered as a reliable substitute for the im
certain washes formerly in vogue.

Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the constituents of
the Dentallina, advocate its use; it contains nothing tc
prevent its unrestrained employment. Madeonly by

JAMES T. SHINN, Apothecary_
Broad and Spruce Mee%For sale by Drugigleta general

, and
Fred. Brown, HL. Stackhouse„
Hassard & Ca, Robert C. Davis,
C. R. Keen . Geo. C. Bower,
Isaac H.Kay, Chap, Shivers,
C. H. Needles, S. M. McCollin,
T. J. Husband. EL C. Bunting,_
Ambrose Chan. H. Eberle.
Edward P James N. Marks,
Wm. B. Webb, E. Bringherst & Co.
JamesL. Bisphans. Dyott & Ca,
Hughes & CombN E. C. Blair's Sons.
Henry A. Bower, Wyeth& Bro.

INDIA RUBBER MACHINEBELTING. STEAMPACE.
ine Hoee, &e.

Ensineera and dealera will find a full assortment of
Goodyear's Patent Vulcanized Rubber Belting,Packing
Bose, &c.. at the Manufacturer's Headquarters.

GOODYEAR'S.
308 Chestnut atreet,

South side
N. B.—We have now on band a large lot of Gentlemen's,

Ladies' and Mimes' Gum Boots. Also. every variety and
style of Gum Overcoats.

JViENNOT& CO.. GENERAL NEW SPAPERCOR.
. resEding and Advertising Agents, 133 Nassau

street, w York. (Estaldished in 180.)
Adve ments inserted at publishers ,rates in all the

leading newtmapers publishedin the United Statest.British
Provinces. Mexico.South America, East and West Indies.

Mr. IL T. Heinbold, Druggiet, 591 Broadway, N. Y.;
Mews. S. R. Vanduser. dr Co.. 198 Greenwich et.; Mae=
Ball do Ruokel, 918 GreenwiCh street; Messrs. G. Bruoe.
Son& Co.. Type Founders 18 C'hambers ; Meson. Hagar
dc. Co.. Type Founders. 88 Gold et.. N, Y. felll.Bme

AEI • FIXTURE B. —MISERY. MEREAL AG TBACKARA, No. 718 Chestnut street, manufacturers
of GBP Fixtures. Lampe,&c., &c„, would call the attention
of the public to their large and elegant assortment of Gas
Chandeliers, Pendants, Bracketa. &c. They also introduce
gas pipes into dwellings and public buildings, and attend
to extending, altering and repairing gas pips. All workwarranted

EDWIN HALL & CO., 28 SOUTH SECOND STREET,
have now open their new stock of White Goods—

Tucked and Puffed Muslims; French Hulls and Soft Cam-
brics ; Jaconets and Tape Checks; Large Plaid Nein.
soaks, Mulls, Naineooks, and Lawn_s, Embroideries and
'Hosiery. Table Linens and ShirtingLinens, Collars, Huffs,
setts. Work ed Edgings and Insertings, Bands, Hand-
kerchiefs, &c., WhitePiques in great variety. rated

4:00 O'Cllook.

TELEGRAPK.

THE IMPEACHMENT TRIAL
Xlith"C•llltircia—RecoladSeaslosi.

• iiiinerst—Continued from Third Edition:lThe ChiefLilo Umruled that the question was admlessa-ble, and a decision by the Senate was called for. Beforethe yeasand nayswere called, Mr. Stanbery said he re-garded the testimony sought tobe introduced to be vital,to the ease, and went on to remind the court that themanagers had introducedmuch testimony in the Wert toraise a presumption ofcriminal intent on theart of thePresident's—testimony relating to events whlcdoccurredmonths before the 2let ofFebruary
, andargue that cons.ael bad an equal right to bring forwardrebuttingevidencein order to prove honest intentions.

In support of his position he quotedat length from the
reports of the trials of liardy ane Lord Gordon. andclaimed that the decisions then made were precedents to,determine the present question.

Mr. Butler rejoined, saying that the Managers., in at-tempting to introduce Mr.Cooper's testimony, sought toprove acts and not conversations. Inthe course ofhis re-mark,. he referred to GeneralThomas as a .•weak, vacil-
lating old man. pampered by a little pride. and et to be a
tool." lie said the counsel had tried to influence the Sen.
ate by reading simple arguments of lawyers, and claiming
for them authority—and this attempt be characterized as"unpreitssionaL"

Mr. fitamberrrose and called for the Chief Justice to
put a stop to such aspersions against his conduct, stating
at the raw e time that he road the arguments only as ex-
plaining the decision @made.

Mr. Butler rammed. and spoke at length with morethan his usual vehemence, arguing the rules of eel.
dence, and reflecting on General Thomas and on Mr.
Stanbety. and claiming. in conclusion, that the Senators
were a law unto themselves.

Markets by Telegraph.
NEW YORK. April IL—Cotton firmer: MOO balm; sold at

31e. Flour steady; 7CMbarrele sold at former quotations.
Wheat firmer. and 1(42e. higher: 15,000 bushels mold; No.
2Npring. $2..47; AmberState. *2 90; White Canada.ls3.
Corn firmer and lc. better; 26,000 bushela sold at $1 21®
1 23. Oats firm; 30.000 bushels Held at 86 Beef
firm. Pork dull at $27 10. Lard dull at 17.1,f®10. Whlificy
quiet.

Bevriaroxi. April 11.—Cotton actives "middlings !9.Flour active and unchanged. Wheat firm; prime Mary-
land red $2 50@:113; choice 1113 09®3 10. White Cornfirm
at $1 loot 12; yellow $1 Mad 20 Oats 88®9L Mess
Po k active at $27 50. Provisions unchanged.

BEDDING, FEATHERS, &C.

44North TenthSt

Bedding and FeatherWarehouse.
Feathers of all qualities.
Feather Beds, Bolsters and Mows
Bpting and Hair Idatrensea.

Husk and Etraw Matresses.
Iron Bedsteads of all sizes.
Tucker's celebrated Spring Bede.
}lowa's celebrated Spring Cots.
Honeycomb Quilts. Lancaster Quilts.
Alhambra Quilts. Imperial Quilts.
Germantown Qullta,Allendale Quilts

No. 44•
North

TENTS
Street,
below
Arch.

1W With ae handsome and complete variety
of Marseilles Counterpanes as can be found in
the city, ofwbite, pink, and orange colors.,

And We keep and cell Blankets as cheap
as anybody. Window Shades in great varietyof pattern at the lowest marketprices.

No. 44
North

TENTH
Street,
Arches.
No. 44North

TENTS
Street.
below
Arch.

AMOS HILLBORN,
No. 44 N. Tenth Street, below Arch.

rnhll w f m 2m•n

1829.-CHARTER PERPETUAL:

FRANKLIN
FIRE INSURANCE. COMPANY

PHILADELPHIA,
Nos. 435 and 437 Chestnut Street.

Assets on January 1,1868;
02,4303,740 09

CarttaL.„ --S%1..118044,,,8990
INCOMEFOlt

18360.000.

Leases Paid Since 1829 Over
1#6,0500,000.

Perpetual and Temporary Policies onLiberal Terms!

UNSETTLED CLAMS,
$33,693 23.

DIRECTORS.
Geo. Fide%Alfred Fl tier,
Free. W. Lewis. M. D.
Thomas Sparks.
Win. 8. Grant.

N. BANC'RER, President
S. Vice President

scretary vro tern.
this Company has no

fel2

Chas. N. Baneker,
-

Tobias Wagner,
SamuelGrant,
Geo. W. Richarda.
Isaac Lea,

CHARLES
GEO. F

JAB. W. MnALLIEITEIi,
Except at Lexington. Ken

Agenciee West of Pittsburg

TIAVIB, CELEBRATED DIAMOND BRAND GIN
cinnatl Ham, first consignment of Ole NUM, jutra,

caved and for sale at COUBTPB East End Grocery, No;
118 SouthSecond Street.
LORESH PEACHES FOR PIES, IN 81b. CANS AT 20
1! cents ter can,. Green Corp. Tomatoes, Peas, also
French Peas and Mushrooms, in store and for sale at
COUSTY'S East End Grocery, No. US South Second
street.

NEW BONELESS MACKEREL, YARMOUTH
Bloaters, !bleed Salmon, Mesa and No. 1 Mackerel

for Bale at MUSTY'S Eaat End Grocer/. No. 118 South
Second Street.
WEST INDIA HONEY AND OLD FASHIONEDry Sugar House Molasses by the gallon, at COUSTY'S
East End Grocery, No. 1.18 South SecondStreet.
AL FEW YORK PLUMS,

Blackberries
CHERRIES. VIE.

&WA Pared Peaches, Dried Blackberriin store and
for sale at COUSTIi 13 East End Grocers. No.llB South
Second Street.

CHOICE OLIVE OIL, 100 doz. OF SUPERIOR QUAL',
tyof Sweet Oil of own importation. just received

and for sale at COUSTY'S East End Grocery,. No. Ut
South Second street

ALMERIA GRAPES.-100 KEGS ALMERIA GRAPES,
in large chusters and of supezior quality, in store

andfor sale by M. F. SPILLIN, N. W. corner Eighth and
Arch streets.
PRINCESS ALMONDS.—NEW CROP PRINCESS PA

per-shell Almonds justreceived andfor sale by M.F.
£lPMk,Thi. N. W. car. Arch and Eighth 'treats.
RAISINS! RAISINS ! I-200 WHOLE, HALF AND
Lb quarter boxes of Double Crown Ratans, the bad
fruit amende market, forsale by M. F. BPELLEN.N. W. ow
Arch Eighth streeta.

MERRICK 4r BONK
ROUTIJWARK FOUNDRY,

430 WABLUNGTON
NUFAACTvene,RE

Philadelphia.
MA

STEAM ENGINES—High and Low Preasure, Horizontal,Vertical, Beam. Oscillating. Blast and Cornish Pump.

SOMERS—Cylinder, Flue, Tubular, &o.
STEAM FigMMERE—Nasznyth and Davy styles, and of

all sizes
CASTINGS—Loam,Dry and Green Sand. Bram. &c.
ROOFS—Iron Frames. for covering with Slate or Iron.
TANNft—Of,Cast or Wrought Iron, for refineries, water.

oil. Arc.
GAS MACHINERY—Such as Retort!. Bench Castings,

Holdersand Frames, Purifiers, Coke and CharcoalBar-
rows, Valves, Governors. &c.

SUGAR MACHINERY--Such as Vacuum Pans and
Pumps, Defecators,Bone Black Filters, Sinners, Wash.
eraand Elevators; Bag Filters, Sugar and Bone Black
Care, &c.
Bole manufacturersof the following specialties':

In Philadelphiaand vicinity, of William Wright's Patent
Variable Cutoff SteamEngine.

InPennsylvania, of Shaw & Justlce's Patent Dead•StrokePower Hammer,
In_ the United States, of Weston's Patent Self-centering

and Self-balancing CentrifugalSugar.drairtingMachine.Glass & Bartors improvement onAspinwall &
Centrifugal.

Barters Patent Wroughtlron Retort Lid.'
Strahan's Drill GrindingRest.
Contractors for the design, erection, and fitting up of Re.

fineriesfor working Sugar or Molasses.
icYPER AND YELLOW METAL SHEATHING.

Brazier'a Copper Nail% Bolta and Ingot Camper. con.
atantly onband and for sale by HENRY WEiSOHCO.. No. 832 South Wharvt a.

NUMBER ONE SCOTCH PIG IRON—GLENGAR-
1A nock brand, in store and forWa lnut lots to suit, by
PETER WRIGHT & SONS, 115 street.

OPPOSITION TO MONOPOIX--RE.Sidi=iik_suniptioaef tripe. _ The ekantor ELV4A.
lIANCOX, Captain L. W. Burns, hay-

ingbeen thoroughly overhauled and put in complete re-
pair. will resume her route on the Delaware river, be.
tween Wilmington and Philadelphia. touching

\at inter-
mediate landings. MONDAY, March 00, 1 starting
from wharfRouth-end of Market street bridge Yihning•
ton, andfrom Arch street wharf, Philadelphia, miming
on the followingthne.table : Leave Wilmington' at 1 A.
M. leave Wilmington at 1 P. M. ; leave Philadelphiaat 10
A. M.. leave Philadelphiaat 4 P. M, The proprietors of
tide line, thankful for the patronage so liberallybestowed
upon them last season, have determined to ofPr thb fol.
lowing reduced raise of fare :'From Wilmington toPhiladelphia. Incents; from Chesterand Hoak to Phil&
delphia, 10 cents ; from Philadelphia. to 'Wilmington. 20
center from I .heater and Ho* to Wiknytston. 10 cents.
Round trip Haab ,ao conta,

J, 4w;ork SteAC;011284 f Presidentweir -and mboat Co.

HERR'S CHINA HALL
Citizens and Strangers are Invited to IMOto

AT

OUR NEW STORE,
121 a Chestnut Street.

THE STOCK OF

CHINA, GLASS AND STONEWARE.
ARTICLES OP VERTU' Etc.,

• wirr. nz

The Largest and Moat Comprehensive
Ever exhibited on - this 'elde of-the-Atlantic. "starise;--
anted direct from the manufacturers. Buyers frOtottua s,
therefore, obtain the smallest lots at wholesale pootN,

JAMES K, KERR & BR4);'

Frum, WEAVER do OM
NEW CORDAGE FACTORS

NOW IN NOMOZIOUTION4
"N

wiTtraovEßs.R' , - L3t.L •
IL otheraeiMVO

7 +:4
ThkaliZfreatrigir•

atniairmw 111.4111M4Mbtu-

,

I. E WALRAVEN
No. 719 CHESTNUT STBEETI

MASONIC HALL.
know openingan Invoke of-very flri v °

LACE CURTAINS
OF SPECIAL miNnicsain.`

ALSO, NOTTINGHAM LACE
OF vmairovin

All to be Sold at Very Reasonable Wes.
TERRIES AND REPS

In Solid Colors, as well asStripet4;
NEW AND ELEGANT

PIANO AND TABLE COMO
AT VERYLOW PRICES'

Window Shades for Spring Trade
IN GREAT!VARIETY.

CLOTHING.

TO THOSE
Who Appreciate Good Fitting Garments,
ALBRIGHT & HUTTENBRAUCK.

915 Chestnnt Street,
Can be Depended On.

The reputdr fion of
JOHN W. ALBRIGHT

as a Coat Cutter is withoutequal. Thespecialty
RICHARD HVTTENBRACCIE

is Pantaloon and Vest Cutting, for which he has
an enviable reputation.

As a good fitting Garment is the great de-
sideratum of the public, they can belay satisfied
byri gv2imnit,them a trial.

DIILLINEILY GOODS.

WOOD & CARY,

BONNET OPENING.

Thursday, April 2,, 1868,

No. 725 Chestnut Street,

PHILADELPHLt.
apt ffrp

OLadies Making their Bonnets
CAN P INDALL THE MAT IM,f3 AT

GEORGE W. MILES'S,
911 Chestnut Street (North. Side);,

Straw Bonnets and Trimmings,
French Flowers,

Ribbons,
Laces,-

Frosted and Plain Ratlines,
With narrow LACES, in Colors to match.

French and New York Bonnet Frame*.Sc., dm.
Liberal discount to Millinent, •

911 Chestnut Street.
sp2 Imro

726 CHE•STNUTSTREET.
WE OPEN THISDAY, _

50 pieces ofColored 31alines , every desirable shade. '
80 pieces ofFretted and Diamond Illusion. all colon".
10 pieces Colored Spotted Nets, with Edgings andLacer ,

to match. ' • \All the latest novelties in
FIATS, BONNETS AND INFANTS' HAT&

In the finest Braids, White,, Drab,Brown and Black.
Bonnet Ribbons, Trimming Ribbons,SashßibbongSatirk

and Moire Ribbons, Silks, Crapes, Velvets, In the newest
tints, Metternich. Sultana. &c. •

Linen Black Satins alt shades.
ArtificialFlowers, the choicest styles.

• COLORED VELVET RIBBONS.The celebrated BROWN BRAND,
Thebest seeortnient of newcolors in the city._

Our prices' at WHOLFEISI.E and RETAIL
We guarantee to be as low as those of anyhouse in Ll*trade.

GIVE US A CALL.
WEYL &

No. 796 MIeidxRnl Im.n4

REMOVAL.


